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November 3, 19GD

to accommodut.c

workload, they lnto mcc~ the ot1J(Inal
schedule. In settln~t such a UmcUlblc fol'
his committee, Chulrman LONG Is to be
particularly lauded for his e!Torts, for his
commitment, for his cooperation. and
performance.
In like manner, the ranking minority
member, the distinguished Senator from
Delaware <Mr. WILLIAMS)-who has for
years championed the cause of tax reform-as well as all members of the FInance Committee who hammered out a
full and distinct set of proposals In a
relatively Short period, deserve the praise
and respect of the entire Senate and of
the country.
The expeditious attitude of the Finance Committee should be the example
for the entire Senate. The leadership
will make every effort to assist the Finance Committee in completing Senate
action on this bill by early December.
The bill will be scheduled for floor action
this month after the written report Is
filed and will be the first order of business after the disposition of the confirmation proceedings of Judge Haynsworth. It wUI be the leadership's Intention to come In early each day on this
b111-lnclud1ng Saturdays-and to stay
until early evening In hopes of finishing
work on the bill prior to the first week
In December. The Senate can be most
emcient when it devotes its full energies
to a task. If no committees meet while
the tax bill is under consideration on the
floor, a great deal can be accomplished
In 2 weeks.
With Senate disposition of this tax
reform-tax relief package anticipated
this session, there Is no particular urgency or reason for proceeding in a. separate b111 with the repeal of the investment credit, the extension of the excise
taxes, or the surtax extension. These are
contained In the present Ta.x ReformTax Relief Act. Last July, when the origina! surtax extension wu before the
Senate, these provisions were not contained in the House-passed tax reformtax relief b111. After the Senate acted
to extend the surtax through December 31, 1969, the House added these
provisions to the tax reform-tax relief
package. These provisions remain in the
Senate Finance Committee bl11. If there
Is any question after Senate disposition
of this tax reform-tax relief package
with respect to completion of a conference prior to the end of this calendar
year, the investment credit and excise tax
extension can be reenacted as part of a
separate bill for swift completion prior
to a sine die adjournment. These two provisions must be completed this year to
prevent a revenue loss. The surtax extension will be effective January 1, 1970,
regardless of when Passed.
The achievements of the 9lst Congress
shall be many, but none can surpass that
which Is foreseen in the Tax ReformTax Relief Act. It should be highlighted
that this bill 1s one that originated solely
within the Halls of Congress. The initiative as well as the followthrough was in
Congress. This act will highlight again
tPnslfled thC'Ir

THE TAX REFORM-TAX RELIEF
MEASURE

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the

action last Friday by the Senate Finance
Committee in ordering reported the Ta.x
Reform-Tax Relief Act brings closer to
completion what should prove to be the
most singular achievement of the 9lst
Congress. During my years in Congress,
I ha.ve never witnessed any committee
devote itself more diligently to a. taskin this case worldng from early mornl.ng
to early evening for 2 solid monthsthan ha.s the F1na.nce Committee under
the leadership of its chairman, RuSSELL
LoNG.

Last July, when the question of extending the surtax was before the Senate, Cha.irman LoNG and the members of
the Finance Committee agreed tha.t they
would report the tax reform bill by October 31. I do not believe that even they .
rea.llzed at the time just how much work
would be involved in meetlni tha.t timetable. But rather tha.n extend the period

~he
effort.~
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that our actions In Congress are fa.r more
.sianiflcant than anyone's words.
I a.sk unanimous consent that an editorial publlshed tn yesterday's Waabington Post commending the work ot the
Senate Finance Committee be printed at
this point in the REcoRD.
There being no objection, the editorial
was ordered to be printed in the Ru:oan,
as follows :
TAX R!:P'O&M GoES TO

nn:

SENATZ

Congratulations are in order for the Senate Finance Co=lttee for sending the taxreform bill to the ftoor on schedule. An Immense ta.ak remains in checking the lAnguage
o1 the bill and writing tlle report, but lf the
Senate then movea u ezpedltlously as the
l"tnaDce Committee has done It should be
~hle to enact the bill before the end of
tbe Y''ar. In our view, It would be a serious
mistake for Congreaa to l<»e the momentum
It has now attained by letting tbe blll go
over into the 1970 aeaslon.
As It now .stand!!, the Plnance Co=lttee
blll is better than m&ny supposed It would
be. Cbalrman Russell B. Long had given the
Impression that his commlttee might indulge In a tax-cutting spree that would be
highly troublesome for the Treasury. The
bill that It baa finally sent to the Senate
would cut income taxes about
billion a
year, offset by increased revenue amounting
to te.5 bllllon from reform provisions. But
the Impact of these cuts would be softened
In !lOUie measure by postponing the full effectlveneas of the re<luctk>n until 1972. In
this regard the bill Ia somewhat more conIH!!"Vatlve than that passed by the House.
Tbe Finance Co=lttee must be given
cre<llt for eome other Improvements in the
bill. Especially notable ue the more equitable achedulea approved for alngle persons
and widowed or divorced taxpayers with dependents. The House bad al110 provided relief for these overtaxed categories, but With
a strange discriminatory cut off against single taxpayers under 35 years of age. At the
request of the Treasury, the Finance Committee dropped this objectionable provision
and adopted a reduced schedule of rates applicable to all single taxpa yers. It would require them to pay 20 per cent more than
married couples filing joint returns on comparable Incomes (Instead of U per cent more
under present law) and the new head-ofh o usehold rates would be about midway between the other two schedules. Tbl.a equitable
and workable aolutton sbould easily prevail In
the Hou.ee-Senate conference.
We think Ule commit tee was well advised
to reject Senator Gore's attempt to substitute a higher personal exemption for the tax
cuts In the House bill . The el!ect would have
been regressive and would have further compllcated the reconciUatlon of the House and
SenAte Teralona.
Tbe DlOSt eer1oua deficiency In the Finance
Oommlttee bill comes from the ellmlnatton
of the House provisions designed to ease the
problem of tax-exempt state and municipal
bonds. The House made a realistic approach
to thl.a dlle=a by offering a federal subsidy to cover the higher Interest rates on
bond!! made taxable by the states and cltles
aDd by limiting the tax preferences that any
person may pile up for himself. If the Senate
version should ata.nd, 11011\8 of the wealthiest
Americans, draWing mllllona from tax-exempt Interest, would continue to pay not one
cent In federal Income taxes. Here are provisions that should certainly be restored on
the Senate floor or In conference.
The Pln&nce Committee al110 watered down
the House'• treatment of depletion allowances for the oil and gas ll;ldustry, but the
relatively narrow caps between the blll.a in
this are& should prMent no ma.jor problem.
Ukewlae the Senate oommlvtee was more

•9

gentle In Ita cltWn.s upon caplt&l ga.ln.s, a.n.d
the conftlotlng- provisions in regard to foundations Will require substant!a.l adjw;tments.
No doubt the Treasury Will plead for narrowIng the gap between the total cuts and lncrea&N, but there Me no Insuperable obstacles In sight. The country appears to be
much closer to the achievement of tax reform than seemed possible to many at the
beglnlnng o! the present congressional session.
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